
I'll Be Around

Brother Ali

The sun still shines and the birds still chirping
Bills all paid, baby everything working
Anything you need to see that I'm holding you down

Hey Ms. Thanga Thang
What's happening?
I've been all around world and forth and back again
And for you pretty ladies, normally I sing a song
But every now and then I like to do my rapper thang
It seems like lately you don't like the way I'm travelling
And all that's going through your mind is that it ain't the sam
e
And even though I got you chilling where you wanna be
Right there, still you're having Nightmares like Dana Dane
Well consider this
It seems relationships today can be so hit or miss
I mean, wouldn't you say the same?
Cause even when I come home to be your Clark Kent
All you do is talk shit about them times I'm Superman
So whenever you get cabin
Fever just imagine
Yourself back in the club with them Orangutans
I mean them monkey ass niggas just hanging around
Maybe then you can appreciate my swanger thangs
Yes sir

The sun still shines and the birds still chirping
Bills all paid, baby everything working
Anything you need to see that I'm holding you down (holding you
 down)
The music might stop but the party's not over
You my lucky star I'm your four leaf clover
Baby anytime you need me, you know I'll be around (I'll be arou
nd)

Ladies, I want yo to get a manicure to this one. If you're feel
ing really good, I want you to, huh, exfoliate to this one. Hah
a, yes I do. And if you feeling real nice I want you to get a p
edicure to this one. All my fellas, huh, let's go.
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